
272, TUE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

On motion of Dr. ok, secendcd by Dr. Mathews, it wae
unaniîniously Resolvedl:

Il TIat the Stib-comniittee, on the School-lawv bc reqtiested to prepare and
submit to this Con>unitte at Wts meuting in September a draft of the amend-
ncats required in the School Iaw ini 60 fatr as it relates te, Protestant Schools
and otiier Edticafional Institutions.

'that said Stib-counmittce consist of Dr. Huneker, Dr. Ohurcdi and Dr. Dawson,
and shall bave the aissistnieu of Mr. Weir, the Socretary of the Cornimttee.-

That tlic Superintendent bc rcquestcd to place nt the disposai of the Sub-
committce the services of the Protestant Secretary of the Department."

The Suib-comnittee on the FJDUOATIç?NAL RECORD reper'ted pro-

grcss, :îdakdloave te ineet :gaifl.

It was unaniniously resolved:
IIThat the Superintendlent bu rcquested te confer with the Government with

a view te sectiring an additional grnr.,, of $250 for tho EDUCATIONAD RV-ORD.'0

A lettor from the 11ev. Thos. Bail, M~aplo Grovo, in regard to the
Model School there, was read, titid its considertien deferred. tili
next meeoting.

'The cousideîation of an application frein Waterville, Compton,
to havo the School there constittuted a M[odol one ivas aise, deforred
tili next meeting.

A letter freni tie Rev. A. A. Allen, Rector, Olareneeville, in
regard te the pifynienit of grant from Superior Education Fund te
-the Public àlodet Sehool thore wvas referred te the Hlon. the Super-
intendont, of Public Instruction.

In answer te, a lottor fi-gin Mr'. James R. Beatty, Secretary-Trea-
surer, pro< tem., St. Larnbort, Schoel Cemmissieners, in regard te
a difficul'ty in th-e maaennin prosont cireumnsttances, of the
Model Sehool there, th e SecreLtary 'vas directed te say, that the
Çoinmitto sec neo ethor way out cf said difficulty than by seeking
an alteratieîî cf the 1)resent special Act, oithor through the mom-
ber for the oeun ty, or in any othor way, that seems likely te gain
the objeet seught.

A petitien froin Mr'. F. J. Bamford, Principal of tho Dtinham
Acadcmiy, together with testimenials in his faver wvas refcrred te,
the Hon. the Suiperin tendon t of Public Instruction, and His
Lerdship, the Chairmaiî.

A letter 'vas, read from Mi'. IL libbard; Secrctary, Board cf
Examiners, Seîboestating-that the Rev. Archibald Duti', ]).D.,
lad beeuî appoitited Presiderit of said Board cf Examiners,. Sher-


